
MONTHLY LEAPLET.3

3frg. Knlght, returned missionary fromn Chiion, apoke %ery
achinigly and instructively of work in that lan d, its dlifficulties
d encouragements.
Ouir plans for the new year ail point to forward inovenient.
t is nut he satisfied this year to raitie less than $3000 ; lot us

it %11lPw one church however eiall to dro riterllf
e detiomination. , o ri h olo
invittions for our thirteenth meeting of the Board were
,eit& froms Enibro, Winnipeg, and Ottawa, the latter city

(D. V.), ho where the meetings will be hield.
G, Id ho with you tilI we meet again", was sung, and hene-

rtiur' pronounced by the Pastor. The last, lingering good-byes
auîitid une of the hest meetings of the B3oard was a thing of

e ps (Mrs.) J. MAýULLUM, President.

From 11ev. WV. T. Currie.
CISABIBA, March 21, 1898.

DElti 'MoS. SANDERS,-We are not able to find carriers for
r w'-dA these days in this part of Bihe ; lience wo are working
ý\~ duimbhi on the other side of the Kukema River tu get our
ode froin the coast. Last week we sent down 35 and in a few
y-& 'e'peet to start as mnany more in charge of tho Station hoys.
te ,udical mvork bas occupied most of our tinie during the
.4t irnonth so that; even the preachittg had largoly to ho left to
rimtive helpers. Soone of the cases mýehad to treat were very
'imuq indeed, and allowed us littie tinte to retst hy night or day.
e had to hury a nephemv of the Chief of Ciyuka the other day.
9 death mvas caused hy a really serlous accident that hats

pponed at this Statior. While trying to ride a haîf hroken
t -hé hast t ook fright and ran iiito a entai' house, dri%,ing one
t1w 14harp pr 'jecting erafters intu hie hreast, and knocking
n to the gc und in sucb a way am to cause hlm internai injuries
'ni which he, died. We are ail ï,ery surry. The lad mvae a
ght xnanly hoy and one of the finest luuking hlacks I have
n in Africa.
it vpry mnuch larger numher uf r.,4.îes nuw hring, something
hrl P pay fnr the medicines they gat than oe, or did in the paet,

it looks as if we werç steadily moving to the lino of self-
,piort in the Medical Departmont. Wo plan tu put up a new
gronçting ranm in the dry seaàun, and turu tlie liuildine3 at
esPnt in use into a temporary hospital. It will have four light
]i i-ly cnmfartahle r,.*mb. The ttut tiewill be met frum
liHnspital Fund, and a cLarge % ifl Lo mnade fur the tte o! the

oirqso as til restore the tr.iey used, su that the %vhole. Fund


